
For Lease
2701 REW CIRCLE, OCOEE, FL 34761

Ocoee Professional Office - 2701 Rew Circle

1017 E. SOUTH STREET
ORLANDO, FL 32801

lee-associates.com

P: 321.281.8500

Jason Bantel, CCIM
jbantel@lee-associates.com
D: 321.281.8509

For more information contact:

We obtained the information above from sources we believe to be reliable. However, we have not verified its accuracy and make no guarantee, warranty or representation about it. It is submitted subject
to the possibility of errors, omissions, change of price, rental or other conditions, prior sale, lease or financing, or withdrawal without notice. We include projections, opinions, assumptions or estimates
for example only, and they may not represent current or future performance of the property. You and your tax and legal advisors should conduct your own investigation of the property and transaction.

BUILDING DATA
Total Building SF: 3,000 SF
Parking Ratio: 5/1,000 SF

LISTING DATA
Available SF: 1,500 SF

Comments: The subject space is comprised of 1,500 +/-
square feet of clean, well-maintained professional office
space. There are four (4) private, perimeter offices with
windows, walk-in reception, breakroom and interior restroom.
Move-in ready, direct parking access, 5/1,000 SF parking ratio.

ECONOMIC DATA
Lease Rate: $23.00 SF/yr (MG)

http://leecentralcoast.com/
https://twitter.com/LeeAssociatesFL
https://www.linkedin.com/company-beta/2978490
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Lease Rate: $23.00 SF/YR (MG)

Lease Type: MG

Total Space 1,500 SF

Lease Term:
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SPACE SPACE USE LEASE RATE LEASE TYPE SIZE (SF) TERM COMMENTS

100 $23.00 SF/YR Modified Gross 1,500 SF Negotiable
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